INTRODUCTION
============

Colorectal malignant neoplasia is considered the third leading cause of cancer in the world and the second in death rate from cancer in North America and Western Europe[@B15]. In Brazil, the incidence varies according to the geographic region, being higher in the South and Southeast and lower in the Midwest, Northeast and North[@B5] ^,^ [@B6]. Currently, it represents the second most common cancer diagnosed in women and the third in men[@B5] ^,^ [@B22].

Colorectal cancer has a higher incidence in the rectum and sigmoid[@B8]. However, nowadays, with the expansion of the diagnosis of non-polypoid lesions - which are superficial lesions of the colon and rectum - the interest for them in the diagnosis and the role they play in colorectal carcinogenesis has increased[@B2].

Superficial lesions are often flat or slightly elevated and some have lateral growth4. Colonoscopy has been used as a screening, diagnosis and treatment method^9,22^ and represents the only means that can reduce the incidence of colorectal cancer allowing lesions resections[@B14] ^,^ [@B18]. The detection of superficial lesion in asymptomatic patients undergoing colonoscopy is frequent and varies between 10-60%[@B17].

Superficial lesions can be difficult to diagnose; but, experienced endoscopists using current techniques - image magnification and chromoscopy - can often do it, evaluating them anatomopathologically. The most widely used pathological classification is the revised Vienna[@B4] classification that uses epithelial changes, their propagation and/or invasion of the submucosa. However, in endoscopic vision the most common classification is Paris, dividing the lesions into superficially elevated, flat, depressed lesions and those presenting with horizontal growth[@B5].

Superficial lesions that are usually flat or slightly elevated tend to spread laterally, whereas in depressed lesions, growth progresses deep into the colon wall, thus increasing submucosa (sm1) invasion even in minor lesions[@B13].

Lateral spreading lesions are generally defined as surface areas equal to or larger than 10 mm in diameter, which exhibit significant horizon lateral growth in the colon wall in relation to polypoid or vertical growth[@B3]. They and larger polyps have an increased frequency of dysplasia and greater local invasion when compared to pedicle lesions of the same size[@B5] ^,^ [@B20]. The lateral spreading, according to the endoscopic aspect, are divided into two types: granular and non-granular; on the other hand, these types have two subtypes: homogeneous or nodular granular lateral spreading lesions, and non-granular lateral spreading lesions, elevated/plane or areas of depression or pseudodepression[@B7] ^,^ [@B10] ^,^ [@B14].

Granular lesions of the homogeneous subtype have a low risk (less than 2%) of invading the submucosa (sm1) regardless of its size, whereas nodular granular risk rises to 7.1% for lesions smaller than 20 mm and to 38% equal to or greater than 30 mm[@B21]. Regarding non-granular lesions, the risk of submucosal invasion is higher, especially those with pseudodepression, which show 12.5% when smaller than 20 mm and 83.3% when greater than 30 mm[@B12].

Granular lesions are responsible for 60-80% of cases, non-granular for 20-40% and depressed for 1-6% of total colorectal surfaces[@B1] ^,^ [@B11].

This study aimed to verify the behavior of superficial lesions of the colon and rectum, comparing the pathological findings with the endoscopic findings in two age groups, under and over 65 years.

METHODS
=======

This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Evangelical School of Paraná, Curitiba, PR under no. 3,400,247. This is an observational, retrospective and cross-sectional study of standard protocols of patients with colorectal superficial lesions who underwent endoscopic resection (mucosectomy) over a period of four years (February 2010 to December 2014) at the Digestive Endoscopy Service of Hospital 9 de July, São Paulo, SP, Brazil. Were included 200 patients referred for colonoscopic mucosectomy. The age range considered was above and below 65 years, regardless of gender.

The exams were performed after proper preparation of the colon with a light diet without residues the day before and with 20% mannitol on the day of the exam. All were in good clinical condition, with no contraindication for colonoscopy and the associated procedure. The exams were performed with sedation and anesthetic follow-up, without any complications.

The devices used were Olympus, Pentax and Fujinon and the materials for mucosectomy were: diathermic loop, hemostasis metal clips, injector catheter and, for the elevation of the lesions, 1: 10000 dilution adrenaline solution and saline (0, 9%).

After performing the mucosectomies, the specimens were submitted and evaluated by a single pathologist.

Regarding the histopathological pattern, the lesions were ordered by the Vienna Classification[@B4], which classifies them into categories: 1 (negative for neoplasia); 2 (undefined for cancer); 3 (low grade intraepithelial neoplasia); 4 (high grade intraepithelial neoplasia); and 5 (neoplasm with submucosal invasion). Regarding the endoscopic pattern, the lesions followed the Paris classification which considers them as elevated (O-IIa), flat (O-IIb), depressed (O-IIc), excavated (O-III) and the laterally growing type spread or lateral spreading injury (LST).

FIGURE 1Lateral spreading lesion

Statistical analysis
--------------------

It was performed using the MS-Excel spreadsheet and the IBPSPSS statistical package. To compare age groups and lesion size, the likelihood ratio test was applied to verify possible differences between the two control variables: age and lesion size. A significance level of 5% (p=0.05) was adopted.

RESULTS
=======

Of the 200 patients included, under and over 65, 108 were women (54%) and 92 men (46%). Of the regions analyzed - colon and rectum - in women it was found that, under 65 years, 49% were in the colon and 50% in the rectum; men in this same age group were 51% in the colon and 50% in the rectum; for women over 65, 60% were in the colon and 42% in the rectum, and in men 40% were in the colon and 42% in the rectum ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

FIGURE 2Distribution of patients by age and gender

Most lesions of these two age groups were more frequently located in the right colon, especially in the ascending segment. It was 50% for patients under 65 years and 45% for those above; the other locations are shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

TABLE 1Location of colon and rectum lesionsSiteAge range (years)LocationAscendingCecumDescendingRectumSigmoidColon\<=6550.00%16.70%24.40%0.00%8.90%\>6545.50%19.50%19.50%0.00%15.60%Total47.90%18.00%22.20%0.00%12.00%Rectum\<=650.00%0.00%0.00%100.00%0.00%\>650.00%0.00%0.00%100.00%0.00%Total0.00%0.00%0.00%100.00%0.00%

Regarding the endoscopic aspect of the lesions, it was observed that most of them had granular surface, being 77.20% in patients under 65 years and 77.90% above. In the above, the nodular granular aspect was verified in 19.50%, and in the younger in 15.60% ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

FIGURE 3Endoscopic aspects of the lesions

In the colonic lesions, in both age groups, most were low grade intraepithelial neoplasia, being 69.70% under 65 years and 73.70% above. In the rectum, there was a higher incidence of high grade intraepithelial neoplasia in the upper range in 66.70% and 42.90% in the below ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

TABLE 2Histopathological pattern of colon and rectum lesionsSiteAge range (years)AnatomopathologyNIE high gradeNIE low gradeHyperplastic polypColon\<=6521%70%9%\>6520%74%7%Total21%72%8%Rectum\<=6543%50%7%\>6567%28%6%Total56%37%6%[^2]

Regarding size, the highest frequency of lesions ranged from 2 to 3 cm in both colon and rectum. A large percentage of lesions larger than 3 cm were also found, 52.60% of them in the colon and 55% in the rectum. Most lesions according to the endoscopic aspect were granular lesions and more common in the ascending colon ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

FIGURE 4Endoscopic aspect of the lesion according to colon and rectum size and location

Regarding the anatomopathological outcome, most in the colon regardless of size, even larger than 3 cm, was classified as low grade intraepithelial neoplasia. However, in the rectum, the lesions were different, with the majority presenting as high-grade intraepithelial neoplasia, 66.70% for 2 to 3 cm lesions, and 63.20% for lesions greater than 3 cm ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

TABLE 3Anatomopathological outcome of lesions according to size and location in colon and rectumSiteSize (cm)AnatomopathologyNIE high gradeNIE low gradeHyperplastic polypColon\<=214%75%11%\> 2 and \<=335%65%0%\>332%63%5%Total21%72%8%Rectum\<=240%40%20%\> 2 and \<=367%33%0%\>363%37%0%Total56%38%6%[^3]

DISCUSSION
==========

Colorectal cancer is one of the most common cancers worldwide, and colonoscopy is the gold standard for detecting precancerous lesions at risk of progression to colorectal neoplasia[@B5] ^,^ [@B19].

In recent times there has been greater interest in superficial non-polypoid colorectal lesions, which are present in about 10-60% of colonoscopies performed on asymptomatic patients[@B17].

These lesions are superficially elevated, flat, depressed, hollow, and superficially growing colorectal tumors and are considered colorectal precancerous lesions[@B5].

This study demonstrated that they have distinct location, endoscopic, pathological features, malignancy potential and invasion. They are often difficult to diagnose, but with experienced endoscopists and the current endoscopic arsenal, such as imaging magnification techniques, more and more lesions are diagnosed[@B14].

It was observed in the literature[@B14] that the prevalence of superficial lesions is more common in the right colon, regardless of age and lesion size.

Among the superficial non-polypoid lesions, there is a subgroup that has been highlighted in the current panorama, which are the lateral spreading, which grow in the lateral horizontal direction in the colon wall[@B16].

Most superficial lesions are known to have endoscopy with granular appearance, and thus with lower potential for malignancy in relation to the non-granular pattern[@B12].

Recent studies^10,14^ have indicated that superficial lesions with lateral spreading represent 17.2% of advanced colorectal neoplasms and that they may develop high grade intraepithelial neoplasms with incidence rates ranging from 20.9% to 33.8%. They may also progress to deeper cancer with invasion of the submucosal layer as was also observed in this study.

It has been found here that there are important differences between superficial lesions in the colon and rectum related to age. Although the histological pattern is not different in both age groups, when the lesions were located in the colon, both groups presented histological pattern of low grade intraepithelial neoplasia; in the rectum, this pattern had a totally different appearance, with 66.70% of the cases over 65 years old with high grade intraepithelial neoplasia. It was also observed that the larger the lesion, from 2 cm or rectum, also increases the degree of high grade intraepithelial neoplasia, totaling 66.70% for lesions of 2 to 3 cm and 63.20% in larger than 3 cm. These findings are also cited in the literature[@B7] ^,^ [@B12].

CONCLUSION
==========

Colorectal superficial lesions have been more diagnosed by colonoscopy and the granular form has a higher incidence, both in younger and older. The anatomopathological findings in the colon, regardless of age, were more of low grade intraepithelial neoplasia. In the rectum it was observed that there is a distinction for the two age groups, being the most frequent cases of high grade intraepithelial neoplasia for patients over 65 years.
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